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Dear aim, 

Tom Zelley just panned me about it he mid Arcuivee (ne name meneienee) told him 1 Asa written teem: test J. have a copy of tee mane of trensfer. They told aim i Lee written its teem such a letter recently. I do not believe ee lied to me. Jae tried to },lions= me yeetereey, wen I we c in DC. 

I got my file out and rOf ■i elm my eppeal on just tnis to Venter, eeleh 
says eometaine eltirely different (snd I twine it eotable teat taey did net send him a copy of tee letter). It says tapt I em epeeelin -  their refusal to eive me e copy of the government'e cepy tuet the Secret Service use given teem to civet me, which Tee cenfirmed. 

Tasy are awing e conference en tale next week st Justice. I tole Tom a 
week ago teat the government's "enswerr put ma in ta. position mere I felt I'd nave to euepene tele" memo, and l repeated tee current Justice interpretation of agency 	primary or paramount interest and referral, ae given ee by Rolaep.Taey do oot abide by tee AG's memo. I elan told aim tett Mille I woLid eventually want to use tees in 0V:writing, my present interest in it weal beeause ef tele suit. I teen seowed Lie both the neseer one the couploint. 

All of tale n' keep no wonder if teere right not be an extra reason for Justice's not seeking dismissal, es teen Leve in all other eases. 'ere tead elm given roe weet I asked far, the FBI Exhibit 60 eletures, with no op-osition, not even delay, Tees, : teink, taey will be making it erpoar it court thvA the Sec et Service is responsible for the suppreeelons, net Justice or the fel. The 
memo df transfer was by the SS, the stuff Aed been in tee possession of tae SS, 
the film wee illegally disposed of by the SS, things liee teat. Lyon the disappeere 
once of the teg from the coal een be mste to look lik the SS removed it between 
the timeAemmee esd it on tee stand end now (Zuetice seems not to wive tee it in the interval). end wee wil be giving tee SS counsel-who defendine teem if they get 
into court on tale? Justice. netuzelly: 

These pictures ere tee one tang I asked ee Juetice teat I 4eve gotten witeout greet  trouble. 

aybo Justice ies not planned all of this tee way 1 mnsider possible. 
e Empw Iet Never went a lawyer to represent me amen no had tole conflict of interest-
at least temttation. 

out you give me ecee reeeoneble exelsnetion for teeir feilure to moles 
pro forms request for dismissed, estecialle rhea to-'y knew fro:: bovine once been beeten on it telt tuere extats e legal determination of feet that the GSA-family eontrect is illegel - and tuet IF ttP issue in E569-70. This le the one teing it weica I've expressed strong interest, eaere I've cone eLreuee 	steps ere-requisite 
to suit - it retch Juttiee le not levelved. You eeve my lettere, so you knee this. 

idly mail is egein getting careless attention. eometeleg I sent to New 
York "special candling?' took at least teree veeke to set teers, and five liftters, 
no two mailed to same day, all arrived in a single delivery. Coincidencet Sue 
letter you sent test 1 sw-wed you is net tee °nit one with sins of resealing. I nave wad anoteer examined by an expert ane ee says it was done. 

aineerely, 



Larg2/70 

Ntar Pmly 

Beeanoe I itt net bollaw 	5lieroorstent Uve ! ,r41,Ivoe' puclr.e eft11 
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Sincerely, 

aisrelC :,,eizbarg 


